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FRIEDMANN REJECTS 
AN OFFER OF $1,000,000 

__ 

MONEY FOR PROOF 
OF CURE REFUSED 

German Scientist Will Submit Tuber-1 
culosis Remedy to Teet by 

U- S. Government. 

\'K\V YORK. Feb. The revolt 
1 

In* storm door* of the W aUlorf As | 
torta turned on more tuberculosis auf- j 
ferers In a few hours to-day than pos I 
slblv ever went into and out of the 
famous hostelry in all its existence, j The big hotel was the mecca of 
"bite plague victims because it I 
housed a blond Germatf, Dr, Frieder- 
lch Franr Friedmann, the Merlin sci- 
entist who came here by the Krnnx-1 
pnnzessin Oectlie and hrpught w ith 
him w hat hea sserts is a cure for 
tuberculosis in every form and stage] 
except the unmistakably hopeless] 
cases. 

“My culture Is not a cure for| 
death,” the young doctor explained in 1 
his best Knglisb. 

The fame of the Rerlin scientist I 
grew amazingly overnight when it be-1 
ante known that lie refused Hankeri 

Finlay s offer of $1,000,000 for prooft 
that his cure Is genuine. 

The long sufferers proverbially are 
the most optimistic and hopeful of all 
•tie sick people of the eartt So the I 
• bite plaguer* made their pilgrim-1 
ages to the Waldorf Astoria to consult | the specialist from abroad, hut they > 
"ere doomed to initial disappoint 
ttient [>r. Friedmann declined to 
consult patients or make any tests 
until to-morrow, when he expects to 
make his arrangements with the j 
I'nited Stales government 

Government Welcome* Friedmann. 
* The governt!" nt .i the Aral 

welcome Mr. Friedmann to America 
The first man off the revenue cut er 

that went down the i>a> to meet me 
liner was IVr Milton H. Foster, of the 
I'nited States public health and ma- 
rine hospital service rte was the per j 
s ir.al representative of the surgeon 
general, lie at once asked l>r. Fried- 
mann ir he would submit his cure to! 
the government for a test, and the 
German unheaitatfngli at 
proposition Details of tin- experiment 
were left to a conference that Dr. 
Friedmann w ill hold to-morrow morn-1 
’nr st the Waldorf wifh a Inborn Tore 

THAW REFUSES 
TO TESTIFY IN 

THE INQUIRY 
Declares That He Will Answer Ones, 

tuns Only if He Were Ailowro 
Discuss Them. 

ALBANY, N > Keb. "6.—Having used to testit» before Governor 
StiUer's committee of inquiry at the 
Mat tea van state Hospital today Harry K. Thaw will be given no further op- 
portunity to tell » ,iat he knows con- 
cerning the recent ifTorts to bring about his release. The committee 
made this announcement tonight after 

conference with the Governor with 
whom they conferred upon tnelr ar- 
rival from .Matteawan. 

Had the committee decided to qi|c>e tlon Thaw in Albany, a court order 
probably would have hern necessary 
to Insure his temporary release from 
Matteawan thatrnian Carlisle ex- 
pressed a doubt as to the power of the 
committee to order him to appear at 
the capital. 

ITSHKILIcON-m nSON. N. Y., Keb 
26—Ilarrv K. Thaw slayer of Stan 
ford White, refused to-day to testify Indore Governor Sul/.er y committee 
of inquiry which is Investigating an 
alleged conspiracy to obtain Tnnw s 

release from ilie Matteawan hospital Thaw declared that be would answer 
questions only it lie were allowed to 
testify "In the same place and under 
the same circumstances as other wit 
nesses and "without pretense of in- 
sanity He said lie >iad tak* n this 
position "on ady ice,*’ hut refused to 
say who hud advised him 

The commlss iq no I ere from 
Albany tin: ■> utter hearing John 
Nicholson .Anhui, a New York ia" 
yt r. tesiify Hint he had received a 
$2.V*mui fee from an am nt oi Tliaw to 
obtain his reI. use xt.h.it also test) 
tb-d concerning his relat oms with He 
•loan W Russell, superintendent *d 
the Matteawan. hospital, benvtng 'he 
'att-rs accusation that he bud offered the doctor a .. bribe to aid in 
sei iiring Thun s roedotn, and making 
the counter eltarge thiC I Russell 
hud said be "wnuMn't .to ... 

mail of ihe marine hosiinl -entire 
Kxtretne nervousness nml intensity 

were the most striking characteristics 
of ?>r. Friedmann, w nen he was seen: 
in his hotel apartment.-. Mis -hock of 
ldond hair stood bolt upright on hist 
head, wholly innocent of comb or 
brush, and his close-cropped blond! 
mustache worked nervously, showing 
the most extreme animation. Mis 
dancing, shifting, steel blue eyes were 
highly expressive, dilating with won 
iler and curiosity as he tried vainly 
10 catch the questions of an inter- 
viewer. spoken in Knglisli to the doc- 

tor's secretary. Charles tie Vidal 
Hundt. a former newspaper man. and 
again the doctor's eye- would contract 
to pin-points, blazing with tire as he; 
told of the wonders of his bacilli, and 
bis faith in the efficacy of his brain- 
child. 

The scientist himself was taking no 
chances with tuberc ilo-is. The mo t 
noticeable feature of his costume was 

hich be wore even in his bedroom. 
These shoes were ov. r dapper patent 
b-ather. button shoes, and paved the 
wav for modish pearly gray *pats 
llis long legs were encased in black 
trousers with pearlgrav stripes to 
match the spats, and the trousers 
veie of inordinate tightness A blue 
-erge sack coat made the doctor look 
more like a business than a profes- 
sional man. and the effect was mad*- 
more pronounced by a fancy stripe.) 
waistcoat. 

Friedmann 36 Years Old 
f»r Friedmann I* 36 years old and 

» a native of Berlin At a precs out- 
age he was graduated from file I n 
veralty of Freiberg, and later gradu- 
ated from the rnlvrrsity of Berlin, 
he being awarded signal honor for 
work in tuberculosis re-earch 

Flunked on either side |>v Hundt 
and |»r Arthur Ch .rles Henry Fried- 
mann. the doctor’s brother, of ..to- 
rado Springs, t>..• .. eatist and 
styled benefactor of the human ra-**- 
was pr< pared to meet all comers K«. 
taxed and at ease, he sm l.-d nonrha 
lant|\ when receiving infroditcttons to 
yisifors. but with the first question 
there came the most a-toundu./ 
change 

llown went the elbows on the knees. 
«et d Iir Friedmann was all hunched 
oyer, chin on clenched fists A por 
tentous frown puckered h brow his 
mustache > ornmen- to work up and I 

IContla-ved on rags Win* > 

Thu > little.■> lie got motiey l«ir it." 
••<> "i T. Norton, counsel for the 

committee, had prepared a serlew * o( 
questions for Thaw to answer which lie hoped would rle. |- I1|| some of the 
contrail;.ctory evule-i. .• which :ae in 
quill- has elieee.i Thaw * refusal to 
ans <«e thwarted this no and the 
committee returned to Albany today 
uncertain as to wii.«t slop yvould he 
taken next 

Thaw Appears. Thaw y as bro.igtit into the ehapel of 'he ir. titutIon to give hjs test>. 
niony. He was not sworn As soon 
as he had given i*js intr.e. without 
waiting for furtlo-i quest oils, he e\- 
platiled his position 

I have tie* ii advised r.ot ti answer 
<nv questions." he aid. I tiles* it is 
in The tame room ia u'rh lie* oi' .-r 
willies s appear so 'hit tie-re ..|,j]| 
be no dlMitieiion .h sji’ I ( a\" 
been advised that I !.. a d answer 
questions under the rame c-n .m 
stances a* other tvitnessi an I vita 
BO pretente of insanity. | tegri 
incommode you in any way, but t di- 
ddle by advice 

Confessing that it was pnwerP*«* ■ 

punish Tliaw lor Continu.-cioi's < on- 
dcet" in view of rfact that in 

ess w is already mcarcareerat'il. the 
committee dei .,i,-d to uujoiirn *i.*- 
hearing 

'nhut testified tint' II \ HofTnim. 
said to he Thaw s agent, called on lm 
in New York last October nd to!d l-'tu 
ll i' Thaw varied to -.• h;ai right 
avay lie sub- ••'juent ly visit 111: 
si Muiieawan It Hnssell told me.' 
s'ud Xnhut. 'i:,tt |i<- had r*-' omtnend- 
< I me to T’ihw It-.(Tv. in cull'd on me 
again on November an*l I ml r.ie 
fl'a.tMHi under the following »«»••• 
b.ent ll.’.atio to be return'd January unle-s the matter iTti.i V re'. 
was lonsumma-'d i|.- remainder > 
*»■ returned July unless Thaw was 
r' leased h- that il.rs 

I was in a quatidrv as to J-i-t how 
t.. priH-eed I knew the man I wari’e,| 
v a I»r. Mussel; I letophon'd h m and 
he «ame down the next day He roPI 
me he had loner Ineti |n han'orn 
cab, so I ordered one \Yc rtwle u\ 
Ho Sutov a--d had a eodpl" of drlr.k 

the.- w>r< lii 't.-r ti, in soda wa’»t 
”• *alk* ■! mu -. a bowl Thaw 

d Itr Itusseii .itiotit my retainer. 
hr»w rotKh i* was and the ctri um* 
stances 

I told l»r ll'i.s« !| ft.at t would like 
to get some »-<-w- alienists "• x.ini.a- 
ll.aw ll.- thereupon “aid X|v |mv, 
ton don wat t,, do tl.n* It ts |i>.» 
“Ot'tt after the othi h'-arbig X<ui 
* .. I didn't llkt 
•hat. Ii-i1 he rc< nmoi'iid'-d me ind I 
* anted to ruler to h 01 

Xnlnf i'd >he matter dragged along 
ill' I th< middle of I m c..mle 

1 iM-cetniter I •; I (• •'phoned him 
(Oeatlaaad on esf.. wins > 

WHEELING CAPITAXISTS ARE THE 
DEFENDANTS IN BIG PHONE SUIT 

*l» *'■ il.•(***•* t*. * If** |*v< t, 
IITTSHI M'.ll la f.t. lii.ly, 

'«<-arlHK»n to*l» han*l*i| ilovtn an 
•"l nf* a ■ I* a*ainat »..1.*. y l|**«aril 
oplri <n In the n«*i.f Holier* Hail * 
S I* Harper W llap.llan, I. I n 
I. Inrkev, A S laat. I \ Votire 
■>*•*.r*«- K Stlfel I.:** r«-nr <• H Ha'-I 
f M l!ro« n. '/. K l(* >t>*r* •** *. lowpt* 
ffpe *1e| and John A Mean, *.f \A heel 
i*i|f H \ a nt errolinr ilie *1*mfirrern 
Hri<l lonftrnilhir tin- appearmi** In 
*h * ro*r* of fh* itefemianfa 

Thl* *a*e aro- *- ***** *»' a il** *,f n,a 
p*r|*i <on*fol of the I'itmho *■*!, a***! 
Allegheny Telephone "m, pan* of thin 
fit'., to * he**' «• i.Hemen ** h** a**- 
»ar*l» nr*ant«*>1 the National Ten- 
phone r<.r|,<*fa' on. *■ b » on* * rn it.*- 
*»*•«• n m prominent Is in *h*. pnhii* 
prln'a <1 irtna th* pa*f two year* 

lie re*|*ilfe«* *h* ir an**era *.* I... 
f* ■ <1 In thta rry, •• IIMri III 
from tfeflas tl.leli *);| hrlntf i|. * .. 

lor 'rial In t**e Ap'tl term of it" 
e*|*llf» <-*•■*r* 

Thl* li’iKafior, intuit* • appr*<> 
rn»*e|r a million *1**. ar* 

The *!••** n<1 an* a «*| *hnt *he •< 
*;e«. *,f the no* re of the ‘• Itr*K of h* 
h h* mi ■, 1*1 he ai-e hr- ******* 
of tho crfpori'.;. ;j la n «*i' Virginia 

I 

xml n<-t tr A I* iHm nv <n nn litdao 
r,*.*rlmr**n n h.« opinion .'at.* ti,M* 
iiM- «i r\ <>r v..,n regular »■.( i»iHi an,,,. 
Mil M.. il.f. ii.'.inta |,.,v, n'.rr.l 
*i»fi♦ ***..#** In I m*f 'In* '|H1 'Infi 
n *<r»n *• rni* ltn|»or**tit 11. i„,,,i„ 
tit' 'h** l**»ii If***l'|» r4 Mfn »,#*|f»,, • rw 

•ll«p»n-ibli' nr ic. -af» |,ari,. a n 
'In. > j«. and ril n. ,| |i„ 
filil nn i|i. rmniid ib*i i: mnl'i fnrl.HK 

Hi. |.|*>'n«l|r .Inlm.'d Mi»» a ronrf 
m »"»»»■*» haa la,I 'll -dl.',.M „„.| 
irln d ilm li.*- li | l.«. dlrinl «• | 

Him H.*l.n a I.rn IJ!||I In ||a'| 
ihn ..nif f*. ni.|. rth< m* ml. r. 

nf tli*. *• iwttra'*- .,r |.artiiMr.ii ,, 
|ir.,nni'M ihr. Nall,n.,.1 T* I.-1.ft*hi.- .nr* 
|,an» I*. 'M,,..|fM.| I., |,av a n>.< *..r 
* .. t *• M i* I'd.-rat Nation Ifnnk Wfnrh Hal, rlalm* h- ntn.-d 
»• H*t a.-rrin M.rlat on In tIk- .mj.., lint in| Hi .' Hi... Im r.-|,|lf*..| t., ,«,» 
a tin'* f,.r ir.’lfai | !.| Im. II.m |* and T« r<»9H|iMn, fo f>riif|i>r.|fi IIhI| frnm t|,.. |.a in.-ni nf ib*. -»n..*. 
" I 'l l' ':< .Rim.1t *. Illfi Tr 

M.*nif*»nv im d'-rinr*d in hold li tmai 
...|| ill. ,r* .... ,,r .1,,. f. 1, 
*• ,r»h .111*1 A '< 'ff 

'In.hatmk ll.ill Imn,. i* 
ff> him 

MEXICAN “CIVILIZATION” 

gltfff I 

HABEAS CORPUS CASES OF 
STRIKE LEADERS ARGUED 

UNITED STATES NOT READY 
TO RECOGNIZE MEXICAN RULER 

Supreme Court Will Render Decision 
in Now Famous Strike Case 

on Friday. 

Strikers Hold That Gov. Giasscock 
Did Not Have Right to DCciars 

Martial Law. 

s' (*' *1 I • -l»a'1 *•> t'r Ini. lllfr* n» rr 

i'H.ARLKSTON. \V Va. Feb. J*i 
Tim supreme eouri of appeals at 
a o'clock tonight adjourned until 
it* o'clock Friday, without rendering 
an opinion in the habeas corpus rases 

! brought hv Mary Jones, Haul 1 Haul 
I son. Charles II Bo well anil Charles 
llatlev aga nsi Iitivernor Glasscock, 
Adjutant General Kiliott and the the 

| members of the military commission 
before which the alleged riot agitators 
who were to be tried lor conspiracy 

land murder, committed within the 
martial law district. Besides ques 

jt nnhi* ihe rigid cf the governor to 
declare martial law, the Issue w.ig on 

‘the riglu of civil authorities to make 
arrest- outside of the martial law 
rone for alleged offen-es within th« 
zone anil turn stub persons ov.-r to 
the military am horde s. 

Want Jury Trial 
t The attorneys for the prisoner* con 
tended tIts- civil courts Were otc a. anil 
therefore anyone charged with an 
offense must be trlde le. sm court, 
’hat the constitution guarantees to 

very citizen charged with an offense 
'the right to Is- Irbal by n jurv. It 
was contended by the fate | uiili 
'ari aiiihor'tles ti at the govcrnoi had 
the right to de< la'e m.irtial law, 
that, in fact, a rebellion ua- in ex 

I isfet.re, with several thousand lie ft 
armed wrh high |»ov er guns stead.ng 
up mining ramps trains. .*od murder 
irig people, tliat such ladtig the f ir’s, 

i clrll law had been ill-. ir«b d h- tot 
tt •■ mslitia • n'ered and mamal law 
proclaimed h> the governor The 

LOCAL SHIPPERS 
WIN VICTORY IN- 

! COURT DECISIONS 
Shipners and Independent Roads Will 

Be Able to Secure Delivery From B. A O. Cheaper 

Inttlu»««iir Bureau. 
Charleston. W Va., jr«b. 90. 

'•> a dm isioti ut the Interstate t'nm- 
mere- i-otnnrsslin tn-day In ihe ter- 
minal kw, shipper* au.i independent 
railroad* of W f.t-elint: v 111 bo able l«. 
•os’iir.- the deliver? ef tlieir -arhiad 
freight mm the tracks of the itnli. 
ii .«tf ohu. ..n.l ;.t reasonable ratty r’or month ih. nmel er neti ujhI 
l'"" ’’it j-litpp. r- nr half a dozen in- 

lor in. re «*.|t]|fab|.’ tenn.lial fa. llltiea 
anil rat. The lire- raiir. .d* have 
r**r 1 the claim oi the Ippera re 
fra ml that the nt« mtate Com 
inerr e roniiiii-.HK ti h r- i.o rtj'ht In com- 
I", a n» > t r. i... <1 Mi.it ...I- t. rminal fatll 1- 
U". to aii-uunn.).. tt>>. tn letTT r a 
toa.I M.at ha* Uo u. h !a«■•!.: unlem 
In Mi in- Hareho t— a:.il s-vitelilng 
liar...■* wr r- p.ihl 
Th b i- x u-iiy ha* t‘ •• critntnib- 

nlotl ll— h|. i| m. 1.1V III.:.. fl|! 'lin li-l that I* Ha. nnr-,. ..mil. 
to make shipper pa? for :t. h ii-f 
.rtnI warehour- prinleu- u !i n mf.t 
I- ohlv l*eif th- itii. ii* prop, ity 

f mi- rood In tpn-ai n 
he *- m- «a* —. .1 n i|,.- n-e 

0 .!»• »r I,.ai f ... |.. ..rta 
iallrii.nl HK:iin«r I’ *,• I’. >n 
1 •iloi" ratirni- f. -n 1 one r-I 

i'" ...i i’...v.".i m,. r.!!,K 
| upon a Kvitrhlim I _ ih- 

| t-rinii. hi. On ii u limit for Mo- 
•--r? ic» Hi >|, ,1 -ion *ni p. 
.il is in tit'- It;-ten* as tn app-t 

• aMofi. an.I tl i»i- M .h.nior.. « a — 
-xartli 

1 Huerta Will Have to Show Undisputed 
Possession of His Capital to 

Uncle Sam. 

Secretary 0f War Mobilizing Troops 
Along Texas Border for Pro- 

tection. 

u tSHIXGTOK. D Mi Po- 
litiro! r< cognition of the new provl- 
rlonal government of Mexico is not a 
matter requiring immediate consider 
atiou at the hands of the Secretary of 
State, ami it was made practically ccr- 

jtaiu to-day that this is another sub- 
! jeot that will be left as a heritage to 
(the next administration. 

In the opinion of Stai« Department 
officials, the Called States has no in- 

I terest in Mexico that w!H suffer bv 
withholding the full r» '-ognitiun. and 
also a<J net • ss..ry bus tim an be ills- 
charged tinder the existing working 
arrangement that Ambassador Wilsou 
ha., *-t up The- amount- to the rec- 
ognition of a dtTai to condition It in 
nowise ion: nuts- th» Cnt'ed States 
government to an a-know ledgment of 
ihe legality of tbe Hm rta government, 
nml 'ha' question n ast he determined 
hereafter entirely upon the basis of 
performance 

Most Control Situation. 
; if President ilueria is aide t. con- 

1. government :n regular eon 
>titiiflot; form; to maintain Mndts- 
P ••• I possi ssi.tn of Ms cat Ifal. and to 
extend full in unpie protection to 
"•reign f,. property in Mexico. 
f‘ rmal re, ogrdti«ei wii| not lie with 

1,1 it,, ame some ilouhi exists on 
ill, latt. pairs, there is great rfe'lbrr- 

vhiirte.* m resetting do |s:on 
ill I need S'..!,, government rob 
ably ,.| i,o .."ongiv influenced in its 
trealm,-iii ic this quest,nu |,y tj,.. 

1 te: ,,f ihe measure* taken by the pro* 
V ,-ioua! g •»i rnmi t of Mexico to ham 
a tali it.oi fi elcct'on. with th> oh- 
',*,i ,*f in-tailing a permanent rousti- 
lut tuil eoy > rumen' 

Tl«t T| irll IS III III 

''he arc n »e. | leader* « a ince-s.irj Hi 
'lie |.re*<r\alton «.f |.. Hi.it the 
millli.i wa* now in the dlx'rb t tor 
the third lint". 

• The court announced that I' l.ii|m| 
to he able to render an f• jittiloti Fr' 
da\ It wa* elated t..ntt:h' that Ho 
military "imitii *ton would not 
until the auprenie cottrt i>a* d unon 
the hah* cftrf'U* care* of 

I bad -m. 

AMERICAN BIRDMAN 
HONORED BY FRANCE 
Will Erect Monument to Hi* Memory 

President Taft Seed* Message 
|o Frenchmen 

j PlUIR. Feb 2*1 The meinorv anil 
itminmet.t* of the afe \V t ir Wrieht 
fere honored ht r to-da* h* a tie * 

•atte from President Taf and to 
* "fleet hen delivered hv man .it«'in 

entailed Frenchmen The to tunion *a 
a luncheon at which Ma roll T lli 
rich the American umtia**adnr. had 
'* h ■ t»|e»'< tht ii 111 t«ee of Front h 

m#»n 1 ft r* iff** #»f iirr iri|r<'>TV'fi'ti for 
.1 i.*| tr» r-. .» fM|>!;«fi* 

irnmnfnr ri th*- | !d>n «»f ut«. n*- ir 

I*#* Malt#. Wf|#»rp* h# h.».| rtiMfff j.tfti# #,•' 
hu nr a! |»fit»hr #v#«t»f 

Mr lf»*rrl«k r* **| ,i t! «p,*»h 
from S#rr«*'HM nf I*1,|Y.#n«f* f 
Knot «!i || mm 

| e ff >f,w »„ 

I f* to Mm }Y#*n**h mfttrti>, t* ^ 
!» r«*» in M »• iifi«|t rixkttiK to ri.mmrm 

file- r»: ». rmi«k> 
ft Fram e to hi* < Oitnirt man |*t.. 
’A Ilf, ir W riyht and * ,r.. 
«**YiM#*fn#fi th*t Mil* 
W'l m*f nftt% •'•r.*' jt motinmrfit fo 
hi, at I .'..mint, and tm unity bit' 
al*n III |>it. tor III, f. a. ,, (r r, 
la'lon be'*e, n He I nttc,| Jtt' * of 
iiit' fh a .nd Fr ,n. 

ifnt »c 
" <* 

SENATE PASSES 
POSTOFFICE BILL 

Carryo-q Approximately 000.000 
An Increase of t' 300.000 

Over Houle Bill. 

W SMI.N1.TO.V K«h Th« poet 
i.Oir-. appropriation b.!i « irr/.na „|> 
■-rnsiniutt-h « < .. ii,. r,..,x 

1 marly f.iai. imxi ov»r the ii,,!,,,. 
.Mil. »a paxhv Ih- Hnitti,. 11>*l.iv 

I h< larv.-i xiPnie If. m in tb | 
• *»r he Iran* port at Ion i»f mm m 
nnr«*a. j;,|,;,.i*ite.n hrlnic aiifhorl/i 4 
I tint, i, thi. |mi Ue.. 1 ,» 
■'-•nif' .i|.|.fn|,r,al.| f<7.;.'iii .. i,,r 
iHe rnr.,, iM im • rv.-.. Th" tn.M 

1 r> ■ ifn. x an im r> :, >• of m,v, ,„ f 12.*e. *i.i mu over i.ic ,i,ipr.i|irf-it i.ii.- 
in.up I.tx' ■ ir line i,i t i, ... i, 
r» «tf t|if » ! if fifft 

I'm liilrp. nl pfxif'i |i, S, ,i;,i ,r 
linro-e oi I'liinx) li.nl.i ,.r,,. i! i,k 
f' fill |M-n- Ittilln; of |ill 1*1 

• it"*" i'.‘v IihI •*r*eit i,.„, 
tntit" in lb. ••rtne xn Ilii|lii,|..| 
’n 'li. ,.ri ,i ix.ii'i lt„| x lIV 
Si lint," Slim tie,m |f„ 

i.t, i„|, ,1 t, ,| •• kmx ■ |. 
1 itt, ami xitxijilin ,| f, fh s-i; 

I'ie |.i. i|. i„n in H * ill | ill.* :,.ii ii,»# I,,’!** ,iir ii,p ip 
!i 9 I,' ,xi''',t, ... 

i' < *TI> hen ,,tif 

m'ex it.mi railniMi). are .r>»» ;k 
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t,..o!' I" Senator a ir* ii ,,. 
ttnxHler'f i'll of *hi lull 11. rn 
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II ri ihe i- .-ri mint p.n.l f,| "■ i„r 
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I ie hi, urn «r! fm rrr» i..a 
I*' fr iipM itn railroatlx re,. ,,,| ; 
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o n n ir.iei, ., 
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TO Hrctcct toe Border 
In i< iotir-e of a rohfrrrM'r «tth 

’It. tii. it |„ of ihe Senate < ninrfteo 
<ii foieiyn r la'lona To dav at which 
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S'1!,iron am .Major Meneral laonarrf 
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•«»n re* intent would h- pi.v d 
aioni; the %!.».. an line in Te*»» 

MARRIAGE LICENSE 
RETURNED BY GIRL 

Huntmqton Girl Return* Marr.aq* Lp 
cen»e a Wealthy Charlctton 

Attorney Secured 

III \TI\t;To\, w \jt' y.'h' -'f, 
Mllh a Iti.irrlaq. Ic.-uxe lacked in lur P.mIo-i ,1.... | 'i Muff ner. .ft, Health' 
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MEXICAN MILITARY 
PRISONERS EXECUTED 

NAVAL BILL 
IS PASSED BY 

THE HOUSE 
Carrying Approximately $138,000,000, 

Bill la Passed Amid Scenes 
of Disorder. 

WASHINGTON, IV C., Feb 28.— 
After four days of debate, accompa- 
nied at times by scenes of disorder 
seldom witnessed at the Capitol, the 

j House to-night passed the naval ap- 
I rouprtation bill, carry.ng approxt- 

jmatidy *138.000.000 and authorizing 
the construction of one battleship, six 

1 torpedo boat destroyers and four mb- 
| marines. An amendment to provide 
tor one battleship. Instead of two. as 
recommended by the committee, was 

j carried hv a vote of 174 to 156. 
An amendment offered by Repre. 

j sentative Caider, of New York, and 
adopted, requires that the battleship 
shall be constructed in a government 

! navy yard. 
\s reported by the committee, the 

; bill carried appropriations aggregat- 
ing *146,000.000. and provided for two 

| battleships. a transport and a supply 
; ship. Points of order by Representa- 
j ttve Sisson, of Mississippi, in the 
committee of the whole, struck out the 

(transport and supply ship, Representa- 
five Alexander of Missouri, the chair- 
man. holding there was not authority 

I for the appropriations because no ves- 
sels of tliis type ever had been au- 
t horized before 

Two Ship Program. 
Until to-day the "hi*; navy" men. 

headed by Representative llobson. of 
i \Iab;.ma and Representative Ayres, 
•of New York, had been confident that 
the two battleship program would go 
through, and the result was by uo 
means certain until the final roll call 
on the amendment. 

To-day Demni ratio Header Cnder- 
wood spoke for one battleship, and 
when the vote on the amendment 
c.iine. H6 Democrats voted for the 
amendment and only 54 against it. Of 

MANY SECRETLY 
SHOT AT NIGHT 

It Is Behaved That Fully 300 Hava 
Bean Executed Under Huerta 

Regime. 

j CITY OK MEXICO, Feb It!—The 
government is trying to re-establish 
civil law in this city, but the task is 
a difficult one All military men who 
are arrested are tried by martial law. 
Sessions are held every night in the 
arsenal Many are condemned to 
death and are secretly shot. It is be- 
lieved that the executions since the 
Huerta government took power num- 
ber fully 300 

A curious feature of the revolution 
is he absence of women in the insur- 

rectionary councils. Women have 
taken no part in the various attempts 
upon the government, nor have they 
gone farther than to offer a refuge In 
their homes to relatives or friends 

| who have been sought by the govern- 
[ ment police officers. 

Zapata May Give Up Rebellion. 
J’Pon promise of amnesty for him- 

I self and hla officers. Emilio Zapata, the most formidable foe of Provisional 1 President Vlctoriano Huerta, is eom- 
; ing here to-morrow to swear allegl- 
j anc-e to the provisional government, (according to an announcement from 
I Francisco I»e l^i Harm to-day. 
I After an all-night cabinet meeting 
j it was unnouuced financiers had 
promised to lend an unlimited amount 

1 of money to the government. It had 
j been expected previously that the 
I fnlted states financiers would hold 
aloof and negotiations had been 

1 opened in Iterlin and Paris for money, 1 

l>ut_ New York banking firms changed 
their opinions of conditions In Mexico 
and guaranteed to lend any sura of 

I money that the government here 
! needs. 

Hen. Felix I)la*. provisional com- 
tr.ander-in-chief, made the following 
statement after the cabinet meeting: 

"New York financiers have offered 
; belter terms to the Mexican goverrw 
ment than European hankers, and we 
have decided to plac.* loans there." 

It is understood that the govern- 
ment will trv to borrow *>o non non 

I 
within the next two weeks to finance 
military operation* and pay for the 
rehabilitation of the city and other 

! places throughout the republic de- 
] stroked by rebels. 

| Troop trains will be sent north to- 
day over the National railway, carry- 
ing tt.'.rt soldiers and a battery of field 
artillery. These soldiers will be sent — 

against the inst.rg.-ut.-i in Sonora, who 
are behind the secession movement. 

Charge Brought Against Huerta. 
J The exciting charge was made 
against Provisional President Huerta 

! 'hat he was in league with the revo- 
lutionary forces during the past year. 

Hospital statistics show that few of 
'he regular soldiers defending the na- 
tional palace were killed in the tea 
days’ buttle of the rtty of Mexico, 
which bears out the charge that 
Huerta saved his troops by sending 
volunteers against the arsenal where 
Pellx I Max's insurgents were in- 
trenched General Huerta I* said to 
have sent his volunteer troops into 

J futile charges, knowing they would be 
killed and that the defending forces 
of ex President Madero consequently 
would lie weakened. 

The Huerta government may have 
!'o rentier to the Inited States gov- 1 • rnniein an account and an explana- 
tion of cho killing of Pranclsco I. 
.Madero. should an Insurance company 
successfully carry out Its plan. 

< fi* iffjH -• |• w «!#>r » ,,f Ki’Xiffi H’h* 
s* ;i-f »•! "l 'l"tn r»***if p« nlrmn?l.try »n 

:\ ..***«| fi«M Iffwrrfi f*«W»U ‘an.I 
h h« i% Hf« IMPMr- 

thf "in vHh ? M t«1#rn« hmi 
.ivmfni on fh* policy of 

K#-rn»r« M i« ••• h»Wfjflary it 
Ifdrhf'l lh.it It * mMi.ninr** rompon*.* 

f till nf 1 
•» •ll«| h !»)*• .**»»•• 1'qnrtrrcTif tn «lc- 
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f' 'I* •* M hl'H’ :iri)| that prtdfIMf rfff.ft »«. ,j.. t>,* rom. 

1 p.if tc <•*!... .i' » »t»-rrnlly from tnB 
* r**\ +rm | 

M*d«r a L#r.r, Tor Cnb*. 
1 '• • '-ff, T. M -r.. Hr. Mr,,.. Mailrf. Xcnor lt% 

to **nt thm *.•<** of P fio f 

Co*t inn**! ob Fac* If in* 

in.- iirsuuiu.iiu, mg voica against me 
• amendment and y'K for it 

While the amendment for one battle- 
ship. which was offered by Kepresent- 

jattvc Tribble, of Georgia, was pending, 
Represents!ive Hobson Introduced 

iamendments to authorize fc'.ir battle 
ships. Hire, battleships and one battle- 

'ship and a dreadnought cruiser. Kach 
preposition wns lost by an overwhelm- 
ing vote 

Throughout the consideration of the 
bill there were heated exchange 8 be- 

tween memtiers and frequent disorder 
| The climax tame today when Kepre- 
.sentative Murray, of Massachusetts, 
standing before the Speaker's table d 
mandlng recognition by the ebRirtnan, 
was thrown bodily down four steps 
and dragged toward Ms seat by an as- 

sistant seargeant at-arms 

WHEELING MAN 
IS PROMOTED 

F. B Barivtz of Thii City la Pro- 
moted By the Pennsylvania 

Railroad 

PH 11 AI>KI.PHi\. 'pa K. !■ js in 
rotnpo-'c rcorganizatinti of Ita s\ •> 

I letn of traffic ins linger^ the Pennsyl 
vanin Railroad Company today |iro 
iroteil no less than three dnz-n offi- 

■ rial-, the ..vati-d to the pt, 
, ''on of .-itiier nssl-'ants or chiefs of 
the various bureaus 

Among those w |. > wi-re honored for 
promontion was y It Ibirmtz. <>f 
Wheelit g. W V a young man of 
enra. w io was given < barge of nit «• 

the company's milk route* east oi 
Pittsburgh iiul Krie 

Mr Rump/ *.y- Ik rn n Wheeling 
and was educated in the public school* 
o' 'li.it ciM IjiKw he removed to 
Iowa and Mien returned to the east 
and was graduated from the I'niver 

ty of Pennsylvania and entered the 
rentes of the pctiDSy ivama Railroad 
in Pei? 

WINTRY WEATHER HALTS FIGHTING 
IN BALKANS; ADRIANOPLE SUPPLIED 

■■ T 
IdlSIHlN I’. |> ;c Thf nprraiinrK 

of The ftw amt tea itumH 111 Ihr Mai f 
kan war haw t*r**n hrouihl prprllo 
rM fo ,i **t. ndxiili hr ihr *tntr« 
Wfi.liier Snow at or in* nre ffr»|urnt. 
nn-l thr m;id» »h In a ilrj lornlilr r«*t> 
•III ion 

Thr f'allv i.Urfii dl-patrhc«. upon 
wh'di thr world la now rompeiled to 
rri> 'or nrw« from ihr thralrr of war. 
fl-prat ••<! fin air root«prd atairmrnt, 
Noil-tn* .if miporiaticr ha- orrnrrrd 

V <lla|at(h from tonafanf Inoplo lo 1 
<lar aoea a lllHr farther, rrrordmr 
thrfl ih<rr l:aa brrn akiflntahhip on 
Mr front of ihr TrhatPl;* |ln**a h* 
lu-l*|.h roT in terra, who rlalm lo haw 
mrl w Ih aotnr aiucraaea The*** 
muai hair la rn of a minor naliirr. na 
'hr MiiV.irmua earlier In fhr wrrk 
«<rr aal.| In haw- withdrawn fnrihrr 
».. Ih.* «rd»»*,| Hoad- In lhal »e*rh- 
borhnod err an hail »h.ii *hr iranapori rolnmna found II dlfflrnd to keep Ihr 
tfoopa a* Ihr fmn* aupp |ri| wdh pro 
"-Ion* a ini ammunition 

Bomba'd Adrlanoplr 
Thr nr*a from th** net#ht.orhond of 

Ndnanoph* la ron 11 It Inr Thr Itulaa 
rim war department aata onlv deoil 
ion fiahtina haa l» « n hi proarra*. hut 
• d'ap»'» h from a l>rn* h rorrrapou.l 
rnt ina dr lh« ell* aaia lhal ainrr 
I **hniar* * tl»r llulparlana havr Item 
dehwrln* da-prralr hut in-(T.-tlw 
aaan'i’ia *.n the forlrraa and homhnrd 
Inr II rroeltv and frulflraalt Th ■ * 
rorr. a| Old. nt confirm. the rrpor' i 
*.m to th.* Tttrkl-h war effl, h* Shu hr* 1 Hat a fhr mlltfar* rornmandrr of 
kdrlanople, lhal he haa aiK-rrrded Inti 

* 

retting a frmh eupplv of provieton* 
The only heavy fighting. except at 

.Adrlaiiople. »1ne«. the war *«« re- 
‘•':me,| hue taken place around Hentarl. 
w her,, the Montent snn army, now 
r.«*i»te,i i»y Servian troupe. baa again 
railed In trying to take the fortreag 

Montenegrin Attack. 
Austrian military rxpetta eav the 

Montenegrin «lege gana are placed 
too far nwav lo do acrtou* damage to 
the T'irktah »orka, and rhat Kin* 
N.choiaa. Of Monti negro. will not per- 
1,1 them to b,- moved tor turd, a* he 
• ar# a aort'e by ihr d'rkiah garrt- 
miii lie I< non awaiting the arrival 
•f Ida Servian g ma which have b»« n 
•hipped from Selontkl 

The Momenegrlna arc nun' anilou* 
■° * npture the fort re#* a- Uiee'a naa 
•greed to the Vnatrl.m demand that 
t ahoul.i l.e )n« Hided n the future t|. 
Vanian atate With tbe town once In 
via poeee.etoii King Ntcho a* heiteveo 
dial hi# brother Sl*v« would Inalat rn 
ta retention hy Mun'eregro 

The Creek army aeem« to be Jnvt 
ta Idle at I until a ae are the Mutganana 
if thiiatr 

The llr.el fleet hva fiowr extended 
la hliw bade of the Vhantan euaaf a# 
ar aa Ihira/ro. In nfer to atop the 
’•victualling of the Turk* In Srntarl 
Ituf Macedonia 

HI ll tftt’ST ft.woe.nl* V ,b •« 
! l,. I, .rplel Mr „f 
'•• ail"*, ma-lr hr • power* m <•,, 

; •Ii-r-,ve hrt« ,a ltn.iniani« 
.1 Hulgar a. T va «-•• eremewT a v 

•elan a la a of. T to r..«Vi1lo,.na which 
ill’ll of II U> in wn of Mil atrhk 


